After briefly reviewing the clinical features, major sequelae and initial treatment of invasive meningococcal disease, and reviewing the international and domestic incidence of meningococcal disease, the epidemiological risk factors for meningococcal disease found in the literature are summarised. These findings and the heterogeneity of sub-population risk, especially in relation to indigenous populations, are then discussed. The implications of these discussions are then applied to paramedic practice as a component of primary health care. The author argues that consideration of such data is important in developing recommendations for the development of system planning and clinical practice guidelines.
Introduction
Meningococcal disease is not a common illness, but when it does occur it can cause a serious, potentially life threatening acute illness. 1, 2 After briefly examining meningococcal disease and the clinical syndromes that can follow infection, this paper will summarise the literature on the known risk factors and social influences that contribute to the risk of developing meningococcal disease. It will be argued that data about known risk factors and social influences on excess risk should be deliberately and explicitly considered when evaluating disease risk in various populations, and that such a process should play an important role in influencing the development of clinical practice guidelines for paramedics.
Clinical features of meningococcal disease
Meningococcal disease is a serious, potentially life threatening acute illness. It is a leading cause of bacterial meningitis and sepsis in children and young adults in Australia. 3, 4 At least four conditions have to be met before invasive disease can occur. These conditions are:
(i) exposure to a pathogenic strain (ii) colonization of the naso-oropharyngeal mucosa (iii) passage through that mucosa, and; (iv) survival of the meningococcus in the bloodstream 4 .
Meningococcal disease usually presents as meningitis or septicaemia, or a combination of the two 5 . Septicaemia can be particularly severe and has considerably greater mortality than meningococcal meningitis. Meningococcal septicaemia can have a fulminant and rapidly fatal course which causes meningococcal disease to be so feared by the general public, and may lead to diagnostic anxiety amongst clinicians. 1 Because healthy young children are primarily the victims of this disease, its incidence continues to increase, and the mortality is still 10%, social, medical and scientific vigilance is required to minimise the effects of disease. 4 Acute meningococcal disease, in particular fulminant meningococcal sepsis, can be fatal within a few hours. Therefore, early diagnosis and immediate recognition of imminent deterioration is pivotal in managing fulminant meningococcal sepsis. Recognition of patients at risk is therefore crucial for the timely start of life-saving antibiotic and anti-shock therapy. 4 
Sequelae in survivors
Deafness is the single most common permanent deficit in survivors of meningococcal meningitis. It occurs in 4%-6% of survivors, in half of whom it is severe and bilateral 6 . Deafness is more common in children than adults. Permanent motor deficits, retardation and hydrocephalus occur in less than 1% of survivors. 6 A significant proportion of survivors will have tissue damage that requires surgical treatment, such as skin grafts, or partial or full amputation of limbs. 1 While a detailed description of the various presentations and clinical features of meningococcal disease are beyond the scope of this paper, they have been very well discussed in detail elsewhere. 4, 7, 8 It is clear from the clinical picture described above that meningococcal disease is a serious illness, where an appropriately high index of suspicion, early treatment and admission to a suitable hospital can have a major effect on both morbidity and mortality in the patient with meningococcal disease. Each of the components in successful diagnosis and treatment has implications for paramedics and those that develop the clinical practice guidelines (CPG's) that inform their practice.
Epidemiology
Meningococcal disease occurs worldwide as endemic infections, and less commonly as disease outbreaks. There are several main subgroups of N. meningitidis that can cause meningococcal disease. These are subgroups A, B, C, W135 and Y. 7 Most cases of meningococcal disease are caused by serogroups A and C, for which polysaccharide vaccines are effective, and serogroup B, which has a polysaccharide capsule that is poorly immunogenic in humans. 7 The incidence of meningococcal disease during the last 30 years varied from 1-3/100,000 in most industrialized nations to 10-25/100,000 in some third-world countries. 4 These different attack rates reflect the different pathogenic properties of N. meningitidis strains and different socioeconomic, environmental, and climatic conditions. The overall incidence rate of meningococcal disease throughout the 1990s in Australia remained relatively stable ranging from 1.7 to 2.7 per 100,000 population, so approximately 600 cases occur nationally.
1,2 Males develop meningococcal disease more often than females 1 . Throughout the 1990s there has been a bimodal distribution of the majority of notified cases with the highest rate in the 0-4 age group and a second peak in the 15-24 year age group, although all age groups can be affected, as demonstrated in Figure 2 . Meningococcal disease characteristically has a seasonal pattern with a peak of incidence in the winter and spring months (see Figure 3) . The reasons for this seasonality are not clear. In Australia, the overall notification rates per 100,000 in the 1990s ranged from a minimum of 1.7 per 100,000 in 1992 to a maximum of 2.7 per 100,000 in 1997. 1 The highest State or Territory rate was 8.9 per 100,000 in the Northern Territory in 1998. Notification rates in other States ranged from 1.0-3.1 per 100,000 people. 1 The high variant rate of disease notification in the Northern Territory is noteworthy, and the relative disease risk amongst indigenous populations will be discussed later in this paper.
Paramedics should bear age, gender and seasonal variations in mind when considering the likelihood of meningococcal disease in a particular case, particularly if provisional diagnosis is unclear or ambiguous. When integrated with the clinical presentations of disease mentioned earlier, an understanding of epidemiological trends in the disease can assist in early detection of likely cases.
Risk factors for developing meningococcal disease
The reasons why some people do get invasive meningococcal disease while most do not are poorly understood. It is likely that besides the factors related to the infectious agent or the host, environmental characteristics also play a role. 9 A number of risk factors for the development of meningococcal disease have been identified. The epidemiological literature, although not extensive, is consistent. 9 These risk factors can be broadly grouped into clinical versus environmental and social risks, and it is the latter that will be discussed here.
Environmental and social risks
Several recent studies have indicated that the risk of invasive meningococcal disease is influenced by environmental and social factors.
2,3,9-28 Parental smoking appears to be a particularly strong risk factor for invasive meningococcal disease in children 9 . The frequency of the disease seems higher in low socio-economic areas, and all studies found that the risk of disease was lower in children living in more favourable socioeconomic conditions. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] The major factors for increased risk are: smoking, socio-economic disadvantage, dwelling crowding and poverty, and geographic risk.
Smoking
Several biological mechanisms can provide the link between tobacco smoke and meningococcal disease. 9 Exposure to smoke causes direct damage to the nasopharyngeal mucosa, and passive smoking is associated with an increased risk of respiratory disease in young children 9 . As children have delicate mucous membranes, they may be more likely to acquire meningococcal disease if they are chronically exposed to passive smoking. 9 Exposure to tobacco smoke has been consistently identified in case-control studies and the one reported cohort study of meningococcal disease. 10 It is also known that smoking rates are higher in lower socioeconomic groups. 22 In a case-control study investigating environmental factors in confirmed cases of meningococcal disease, passive smoking in the home (30 or more cigarettes daily) was associated with an odds ratio of 7.5 for disease risk in children aged under five. The odds ratios increased both with the numbers of cigarettes smoked and with the number of smokers in the household. 25 
Socio economic disadvantage
Existing data consistently suggests that socioeconomic disadvantage increases the risk of meningococcal disease. In Brazil, the incidence of meningococcal disease was about two times higher in low socio economic areas than in more affluent areas. 9 In the UK, crowding and several other adverse social indicators were related to meningococcal disease risk.
9,18 US studies have consistently found that people of African-American descent, people of low socioeconomic status, low maternal education and other adverse social characteristics were associated with increased risk of the disease. 9 The risk of invasive meningococcal disease in children is strongly influenced by unfavourable socioeconomic circumstances 9 Dwelling crowding and poverty Across the international literature, dwelling crowding has been found to be associated with excess risk for the development of meningococcal disease. The authors of a longitudinal study of Belgian schoolchildren concluded that "populations of low socio-economic status and living in densely populated areas constitute a target population for meningococcal disease prevention". 15 (p.147) A study of the descriptive epidemiology of a 10-year serogroups B meningococcal disea ase epidemic in New Zealand (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) found that overcrowded living conditions are contributing to the epidemic. 10 This study also found that Maori age-standardised rates for meningococcal disease were 2.5 times and Pacific Islanders age-standardised rates were 5.5 times the rate of European New Zealanders.
Studies in Denmark found that the risk of invasive meningococcal disease increased with increasing household density, even after adjusting for confounders such as exposure to smoking, age and socio-economic factors. The authors suggested that the mechanism behind this association is "increased risk of exposure from carriers and more effective transmission". 16(p.20) Such a mechanism has also been proposed as a result of an Australian study. 13 Similarly, another Australian study found that invasive meningococcal disease was associated with sharing bedrooms with two or more people. 3 Dwelling crowding is strongly negatively correlated with almost all socio-economic indicators. As such it is an excellent indicator of both disadvantage and disease risk. 13 These findings are of particular importance to paramedic practice. Unlike the majority of clinical interactions with other health professions, patient contact with paramedics frequently occurs in the patient's dwelling. In addition, a patient's clinical encounter with paramedics is almost never scheduled in advance, as may be the case with visiting nurses or general practitioners, for example. Paramedics then are uniquely placed to make assessments about crowding of dwelling conditions, exposure to tobacco smoke, and to gain an unvarnished (albeit necessarily subjective) impression of the patient's social and economic circumstances. These factors are known to strongly affect a person's risk for developing meningococcal disease. Astute clinicians will take these circumstances into account when assessing a patient with possible meningococcal disease, and when weighing the consequences of various treatment and transport options.
Geographic risk
A number of studies examining the geographic risk of developing meningococcal disease have been conducted. 2, 10, 14, 18, 20, 26, 28 Despite these studies being conducted in various countries, the results are consistent: the incidence of cases of meningococcal disease can be mapped accurately, and that when this is done cases overwhelmingly occur in lower socioeconomic areas. Given the known excess risk of ill health associated with socio-economic disadvantage, these findings may be unsurprising.
However well anticipated, these results carry important implications for health service planners, including managers in ambulance services. Planning service delivery and clinical practice at a macro level may be inadequate. The data suggest that where geographic data are overlayed with information about social-economic disadvantage, there is likely to be clear regions or areas within regions, which have excess risk of developing a particular disease e.g. meningococcal disease. This suggests that a more sophisticated approach to planning and delivering health care is warranted. Where paramedics usually attend cases within a welldefined geographic area (as is the case in most parts of regional, rural and remote Australia), this planning may need to be done at the micro level -possibly branch by branch. Much of this information to enable these evaluations is already freely available from the Australian Bureau of Statistics at http://www.abs.gov.au.
Heterogeneity of risk among specific sub-populations

International data -Indigenous populations
In the United States, people of African-American descent and persons of lower socioeconomic status (including indigenous populations) have consistently been found to be at higher risk for meningococcal disease than Caucasian and persons of higher socioeconomic status. 7 Since 1990 New Zealand has been experiencing an epidemic of meningococcal disease. Age-standardised disease rates for Maori and Pacific Island people were three and six times higher respectively than for the European population. 
Australian data -Indigenous populations
Indigenous populations typically are at excess risk of disease. Among Native Americans and Australian Aboriginal groups in which there is a high incidence of SIDS, there is also an increased incidence of serious bacterial infections of the respiratory tract. 29 It is accepted that in Australia, indigenous people are particularly at risk of developing meningococcal disease. The risk of sustained transmission of invasive meningococcal disease in indigenous communities, especially remote Aboriginal communities, is high. 1 It is important for paramedics who attend such a case in an indigenous community, or who perform a subsequent patient transfer, to document the possibility of meningococcal disease and to make sure that this information is promptly passed on to local public health authorities to minimise the possibility of a local outbreak of disease.
Although not set in an indigenous population, a recent British ecological study confirmed the previously reported association between the incidence of meningococcal disease, and social deprivation in childhood, and shows for the first time showed an association between social deprivation and meningococcal mortality. Further, the authors make the following astute observation:
"Our findings suggest that although the main determinant of differences in disease mortality by area deprivation is risk of disease incidence, there may be an additional component due to socio-cultural differences in disease presentation and/or early management. Although minimisation of poverty will have the greatest impact on disease prevention, in the short to medium term, improvements in access to healthcare and earlier treatment are more likely to reduce the rate of mortality from meningococcal disease for all social groups". 20 (p.1067) The challenge for all health service managers is this: improvement in treatment and better access to treatment, particularly for populations that are known to be isolated from good care by barriers such as geography, income, or cultural difference.
Discussion
The epidemiological data and previous research have consistently demonstrated that the most disadvantaged areas have higher rates of meningococcal disease than the least disadvantaged areas, and the most deprived people within those areas, are at greatest risk of developing the disease. 26 The data clearly show that meningococcal disease incidence and mortality are socially patterned. 20 In Australia, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people are, as a group, the most socially disadvantaged Australians by every standard measure. 30 For all of the known risk factors for the development of invasive meningococcal disease, indigenous people are overwhelmingly over represented: poorer health status, recent illness, low socio-economic status, residing in a deprived area, smoking, exposure to tobacco smoke, dwelling crowding, low vaccination rates, access to and use of appropriate health services, as well as possible genetic influences. 30 The implications of the data are unambiguous: indigenous populations in Australia and elsewhere are at excess risk for the development of meningococcal disease compared to the general population. 27 When planning prehospital clinical treatment programs for communicable diseases, it should be obvious that that the risk of developing the disease of interest is often heterogeneous among sub-groups of the population. Yet, the development processes of CPG's for use by paramedics by the ambulance services in Australia [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] seem to repeatedly make the erroneous assumption of homogeneity of risk across populations. Nowhere in the Australian CPG's is there any mention of heterogeneous risk of specific disease/conditions (including meningococcal disease) which fall under their purview.
Such methodological shortcomings are not merely an historical artefact. For example, when documenting in detail the analysis that lead to the recent decision to not introduce benzyl penicillin for the treatment of meningococcal septicaemia into paramedic practice in Queensland 39 , the authors, due to the absence of explicit discussion of risk stratification, seem to assume homogeneity of disease risk across the population. Yet the risk of meningococcal disease amongst the population of Queensland is heterogeneous. Indigenous people have an excess risk of developing the disease compared to the general population of Queensland. Despite Queensland having a relatively large indigenous population, many of whom are culturally and geographically isolated from sophisticated health centres, no discussion of this population's known health needs and excess disease risk is canvassed.
While the absolute risk of developing meningococcal disease generally remains low, the relative risk of developing invasive meningococcal disease within specific (albeit small) populations, and the attributable risk which is associated, is large. This is a simple epidemiological concept, yet it consistently remains overlooked when decisions about paramedic clinical treatment programs are developed. These oversights have major implications for planning, diagnosis and treatment in paramedic practice.
The concepts and methodology canvassed in the pertinent paper by Australian geographic researchers Beggs and Siciliano, 13 when discussing environmental risk for disease, capture this problem and lost opportunity well: The association between areas of deprivation (particularly indigenous communities) and meningococcal disease is potentially of significant public health importance as it provides an avenue for population based primary prevention and intervention. 20 The identification of preventable risk factors for invasive meningococcal disease is still of public health importance, 26 and the identification of these needs to be considered by paramedics.
Conclusion
It is accepted that many infectious diseases preferentially affect the most disadvantaged in society. This has been discussed at global, national and even local levels. But epidemiological data and geographic studies have shown that it is holds true even when comparing small areas such as postal or electoral districts. The environmental and social factors conferred upon an individual or population through location, type of residence in a particular area, and the known risks of serious clinical disease to which they are exposed, may be as important as the individual 'risk factors' where communicable disease is concerned.
The relevant literature is not always to be found within refereed journals to which paramedics and emergency clinicians usually turn for information about clinical treatment. Refereed literature from other disciplines and the readily available geographic and demographic data need to be explicitly and conscientiously considered within a public health framework when formulating decisions about disease risk, clinical treatment, system planning and service delivery. Paramedic practice is sorely in need of a re-orientation of the way information is considered, and what data are considered.
